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abolition of oommunal eleotorates. The mstte~, 
that still remain unadjusted are more or less matters 
of detail" but these matters of detail have to be s.~
tIed, and no one is more fitted to undertake their ad'· 
justment than Mahatma Gandhi He has alreael
in an unoffioial capacity oommenoed to have Con
versations with Mr. JinDBh on the subject. and 
though the Hindu Mahasabha leaders and particu
larly Mr. Kelkar have already raised the alarm we 
feel sure that Measrs. Gandhi and Jinnah will not 
be deterred by it from carrying the conversation to 
a fruitful conclusion. There is - no doubt tbat • India duriog Akbar'. T.im.. ~ frof. S. V. Puu. 

, iiambeker ... .... ..• 3~ before any formal oonference between the representa-
tives of. the two o,mmunities o .. n be hel d 
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885 the way to it. We earnestly hope that the oonversa

tions will be resumed early and be pursued till,,,. 
settlement is reached. Mahatma Gandhi himself 
suggested jocularly 80me time ago th"t Duity oould 
be brought about only by looking Dprepresentativesof 
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~.opi's .of the ~Vttk. 
Congre88 Presldentshlp. 

A VERY large majority of the ProvinoialCongress 
Committees having voted for Mahatma Gandhi as 
Presic!ent of the Lahore Oongr888, the Reooption 
Commlltee has ratified the eleotion; and unless 
Mahatma Gandhi himself deolines the offioe on the 
ground of health or for some other reason, he will 
preside over the lIext session of the Oongress, which 
will be perhaps the most momentous in its long his· 
tory. We ourselves went somewhat out of our way 
to reoommend Mahatmajl's name. and we are 
tberefore extremely glad that it has been adopted. 
We preased for hill eleotion for two reasons. First the 
country might be oalled upon next year to negotiate 
witb the Government in power on the question of 
.elf·government. At suoh time the oldest and the 
largest politloal organization of the oountry must 
have for ita offioial apokeaman one whooan carry the 
whole body with him. Seoondly, if. instead of 
taking part in luoh negotiations, the Congress finds 
it necessary to resod to mass aotion, it ahould be 
guided by the person on whom the oountry ultimate. 
ly relies for supplying the driving power. If 
Mahatma Gandhi is to oarry on the no-tax cam· 
paign, he should be allowed to ohoose the o008sion 
and the instrument. These should not be foroed 
upon him. 

But the greatest need of the hour. is to bring 
about a ropproachement between the two great oommu-
1Itt1 •• , Hindusand Moslem.. As the leaflet issued 
by the SEoretary of the All Parties Conference and 
Convention saya, the Nehru Report has. already. 

different oommunities aud keeping them oonfined till 
they arrived at an agreement. We have half a mind 
to subject these two distingtlished oonferees to that 
prooe.s till they bring about reoonoiliation. The 
differenoes as they revealed themselves at the All 
Parties Convention are after aU 80 slight that the two 
leaders will not need to be imprisoned for long. There 
will 01 oourse some Mabasabhites and Muslim 
Leaguers to ohallenge the deoision, but the oountry 
will soon rally behind Messrs. Gandbi and Jinnah 
and the extreme oommunalists may well be left to do 
their worst. .. .. * 
Lord Peel on Indian Constitutional Cbanges. 

IN a oontribution to tbe Sunday Times Lord Peel 
diEouases various oonstitutionel questions that have 
arisen in view of the impending deoision of the Sta
tutory Commission •. Lord Peel deplores the periodi
oal examination by a Commission sinoe it oonoen
trates attention too muoh on politioal problems to the 
exoluslon of eoonomio and administrative problems. 
Perhaps this may be true but it is not !rue 
that in the absenoe of suoh an examination the atten
tion of Indians would be diverted from politios. Lord 
Peel is annoyed to lee that every constimtion·mon
ger In the oountry is stimtllated to show his meltle 
against the orthodoxy of the Commission. but for this 
he haa to tbnk Lord Birkenhead's lamoul ohallenge 
to produoe a oonstitution. If Lord Peel believes that 
some aoOtlrate and less hlstrionio method migM be 
adopted for examining the Indian maohine. it is for 
him to suggest one. He praises tbe India Oounoil as 
the guardian and proteotor of Indian finanoe whioh 
keeps an eye on the oharges falling on the Indian 
laxpayer and puts In a plea for .its oontinuatlon but he 
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ought to remember that in the naw constitution, how
ever truncated it may be, the gu"rdianship will P&8S 
011 to the representatives of the people who will dis
charge it better than the India Office. Lord Peel says 
tbat if the members of the Indho Counoil who have 
passed thirty or forty years in Indian services chose 
to study the changes from day to day they will be 
qualified to give useful advice; but judging from 
experience it appears as if they do not choose to do 
so and are invariably found to endorse obsourantist 
opinions and alltiquated shibboleths. .. .. * 
Tbe Indian Stores Department. 

THE examination of Col. Kirkhope, Cbief Con
troller of Stores by the Public~, ccounts Committee 
bas revealed a marked apathy shown by the Govern
ment towards the Stores Depurtment. He admitted 
that the Departmenf was working at a loss because 
the Government were not placing an 8dequ8te num
ber of orders through it and bec8use the Railways 
and the Milit8ry department were looking upon the 
Department with some suspicion. Col. Kirkhope s8id 
that if only the Railways made half of their 
purchases through his department and if the Military 
could also increase their orders slightly it would be 
worki~~ without a loss. ~s for the slo'; progress of 
tbe MIlitary department In pf\tronizing the depart
ment he attributed it to vested interests. So it is the 
sam.e ol~ tale ~gain! 0 nth. question of assisting 
IndIan In~ustrles, he referred to first class engineer. 
109 work 10 several workshop" for which the depart
ment was responsible through its orders' he also 
said that the department had done its best to patro
nize the textile industry. Col. Kirkhope pointed out 
cases in which orders which had been placed abroad 
had been diverted to India by the department iIi 
order to assist Indian indush ies; the department 
certainly deserves praise for thus being true to its 
promise. The Public Accounts Committee finally 
expressed its opinion that steps should be taken to 
see that training facilities in mechanical engine~r
ing were available for Indians so that they could be 
reoruited in larger numbers for the departments. 
In view of the good work which the department is 
cauying out, it is deplorable that the State in India 
does not make full use of it for supporting Indian 
products. The fact is that the Government of India 
has not yet beoome truly national in outlook; olher· 
wise it would have shown the greatest alacrity in 
favouring a department formed with the prinoipal 
object of giving a stimulus to indigenous artioles. 
The enquiry shows that there is no co-ordination 
between the saveral departments with regard to e. 
common policy of stores purohase. It is the duty of 
the Government to issue necessery instruotions to 
the sevaral departments, so that they may not thwart 
the origintll purpose for whiCh the Stores Department 
wus crented. 

., .. 
A Retrospect by Mr. Sacbcbldanand Sinba. 

IN an article in the July number of the 
Hindus/an Rem'ew Mr. Saohohidanand Sinha who 
bas revived the monthly series of that review bkes a 
very interesting retrospeot of the last thirty yeat'S. 
In 1900 he tells us there was not a single Indo-Eng
lish periodioal except the Advocate of Lucknow, and 
henoe his Review was weloomed as an organ of 
Indian public opinion as then voioed by the Congress. 
It is interesting to note that Mr. Sinha's Review WBB 
the only monthly whioh received an invitatioll to 
Lord CUlEon's Delhi Durbar along with:other journals, 
sbowing the high position it ocoupied as an expo. 
nent of progressive Indian opiu ion. Reoalling some 
of the Inoidents of the last quarter of a oentury, he 

Bays that in 1900 the whole of India was represent. 
ed in the Imperial Counoil by only four members, 
who were teohnioally the nominees of the Governor
General. Responsible government was beyond the 
mental horizon of even the most advanoed politicians 
of that time. 'Swaraj' was taken hy the Executive 
to be synonymous with sedition; what shauge tricks 
the whirligIg oftime plays in ita career! In the 
Counoils of those days the members had to keep 
on repeating "my Lord", "Your Excellency" since 
by failing to do so they would inour the displeasure 
of the head of the Government who WBS tbe Pre
sident ex-officio. It was a cornman thing, he 
says, for the Viceroy to thump the table violently 
when giving poirit to the manusoript eloquence; but 
the non-official mambar was supposed to address the 
Sovereign's representative with bated breath and in 
downright whispering humbleness. Lord Curzon, 
Mr. Sinha tells_ us, not un often attempted to hector 
and even to bully his non-official oolleagues into 
submission. This of course led to soenes when a 
member was not inclined to take it lying low and 
Mr. Sinha says that he was present at one of these 
memorable soenes between Lord Curlon and Mr. 
Gokhale during the debate on the Universities Bill. 
Instead of the demoralising atmospbere of tllose days 
we he.ve now our representatives working au equal 
terms with the members of Government under tbe 
guidanoe of elected Presidents. The mere recalling 
of these reminiscences will show, he says, the vast 
and varied ohanges for the better which have corne 
over our publio affairs sinc·e the .inauguration of the 
last Reforms. 

* .. .. 
Indian Women's University. 

THE Annual Report of Professor Karve's 
Indian Women's Uninrsity for the year 1928-~9 
shows steady progress. The number of c()llegiate 
students has risen from 40 to 60; the number of students 
in schools hBB innreased by 210 and become 1560. 
Tbe grant given at present by the University to all 
the schools affiliated to it amounts to Rs. 25,900, a 
truly handsome amount. The University is very 
anxious to achieve its ideal of having at least one 
affiliated high sohool in every distriot and for this 
purpose they ask the Government to render liberal 
financial help. We hope the appeal going to be made 
on behalf of the Kanyashalas in Poona and Bombay 
will meet with a proper response by the Education 
Department. The Report desoribes the handicap to 
the graduates of this University owing to the 
absence of recognition by Government and some 
means ought to be found to grant such recognition. 
At the most the Government oan lay down certain 
conditions before recoguition is granted but in any 
case it is ungracious to refuse recognition simply 
because the courses of the Indian Wornen's University 
[Ire different from those in the ordinary pattern. 
The proper standard for assessing the value of tJ.e 
degrees ofthis University is the amount of general 
culture afforded. The debatable question whether 
there is any justfication for separate courses from 
those of mm in order to answer to the distinctive 
needs of women 'ought not to oome in the way of 
suoh a recognition. We baok wholeheartedly the 
appeal made by the Registrar on behalf of the 
University to the publio for rendering assistance to 
this nation· building institution in all possible 
ways. The list of the elmed Fellows indicates that 
some of the best talent in the provinoe i. requisitioned 
ill the mane.gement of the University and the names 
are a suffioient guarantee for effioient management 
and for a proper oonsideration· of all the problems 
presented on their merits. 

• * • 
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REPORT OF THE PHYSICAL TRAINING 
COMMITTEE. 

THE Report of the Committee appointed by the 
Bombay Government to inquire into tbe ques
tion of physloal training of pupils in 'primary 

and leoondary sohools has just been publilhed. Hard
ly anyone will disagree with the propositions from 
which the Committee starts that education exists 
for a child and not· the child for eduoation' and that 
eduoatlon must be an organio whole. TIle Com. 
mittee oonsiders physi081 edooation' in the following 
five aspeots: hygiene, medioal inspectionl remedial 
measures, physical training, and propaganda: With 
resard to hygiene, the Committeeatt50h greaHmpor. 
tanoe to the programme of sohool work as' affeoting 
the/health of the pupil, and they declare that medioal 
inspeotion is· an unavoidable neoesslty. The rea
ponsibliity of physioal eduoation in the first· and 
last Instanoe must rest, In their opinion, on teachers. 
It is very necessary to emphasise this in view of the 
apathy of the major portion of teachers 'l:owards this 
part of their duty but we dOl1bt whether their sug· 
gestions for physical eduoation courses for teaohers 
will be praotioable from the finanoial point of view;' 
The Committee rightly complain that eduoational 
al1thorities do not insist on a proper playground or 
gymnasium being attaohed to sohools and reoommend 
that the State and the L~cal. Boards should assist 
schools In acquiring plots for a playground. Refe ... 
ring to the eJ:periment of oompulsory physical train. 
ing for college students'ill Poona, the Oommittee note 
that· the Interesting part 'of the' e.:perimentis that 
gymnaetlcs, games, and drill have- been'oo-ordioated, 
and a touch of military training has been given with' 
a view to creale intsrest. The nen step ought to be 
the introduction of a similar system in the seoondary 
lohools; The Oommittee say that as a result oflho!r 
survey of the sohools they have oome to the opinion 
that there is no compulsion wcrth the name and that 
most of the tea()hers have not come to regard physical 
eduoat!cn as an integral part of eduoatlon. It this is 
so the" Department ought to wakeup and 'do' soms
thing to, stimulate' thia . branoh of educat!.On; The 
aame apathy is ()bserable·iri primary Bohoola 'wh!oh 
as a rule have not given 'any Mtention' to'" physioal ' 
training of Ita.pupils., W.'areglad ·to' note· in the 
report of the Educational In&peotor 'of 'the. Nclrtherll 
Divlsion, .. liioh·ls quoieolthal Insbuctions have beeu 
blued to head.masters and Deput1- Eduoatlonal Ins
pactors 10 1'urteil the' lenllth .. of their' old·tima < long 
periods and thus find time· fa!' physioal ueroises,'in 
whloh aU ,pupiIe anHeaohRseremnde<tojoinl" Tlie" 
paucity of publio ·efforts mBfie·forproviding physioal" 
edu08t1on Is Gown by the faot that in·th&whole prO" 
vince there ere hardly a domen 'large institutions of .. 
auoh a d.sorip~oll; those ell Western line are mainly 
restrioted to Ihe Olty, of Bombay, and Ka?aehl,' In' 
thil oonneolioD the Committee· bestow 'W9H·dMerVed 
pr.l" on the Y.M.UA .• whioh has' maintained a 
physical department. .. 

• 
The Committee oplnUIJ that a· fat-reaching aim 

like an eJ:haustive system of' physioal eduoation can, 
only be suooessfully achieved by the State which haSi 
behind ilall the. indispensable resourcea. They 
even go so far as to say that an aotivitY which woule! 
ensure the physical well.being of its subjeots ought te> 
he ,a· first. oharg& on· tbEt res"Ur08S of the State. 
The!< d,,·not agree with those who desire to hand over 
physical'education t"'llrivate agenei9B'Jl81'tly aided 
by Governmlnl grantS' sinoe' theY' feel certain 
that suoh agenoie" would not accept the department. 
al control w hioh such asystom would involve. Th ... 
Oommittee recommends a· Department, of Physioal 
Eduoation under the oontrol of a Director of Physioal 
Eduoation. who would be under the guidanoe of the 
Director of Publio Instruction •. -In addition a Cen
tral Board of Physioal Eduoation· is proposed, the 
funotion of the Board being, to advise, the Minister 
of Eduoatlon as to general polioy, to prepare litera
ture and to frame rules for sohool programmes, medi
oal enmination and other aotivities conneoted with 
with physical education. In eaoh school one. teaoher 
is to be pl80ed in charge of physieal training, possess· 
ing a diploma to be awarded by the Department; 
the suggestion however that every teacher should be 
oompelled to 80Quire sUilh a diploma at the. earliesf:c 
opportunity' appears to be too drastio. Much ought' 
to be left to oommon sense in these matters and it is 
no use making a fetish of soientifio' organization • 
and ite paraphernalia. It is further proposed that 
Government should a .. ange for the servioes of the 
Medioal Department in order to afford assistanoe for 
ouring pbysioal defects; and olinios· for school· 
ohildren in hospitals are sllggested where they should 
reoei ve free treatment. One good suggestion is that 
grante should. he· given, and old grants oontinued to. 
schools only in the event of their· fulfilling the re
qirements of the Department aboub physical eduoa· 
tion.. The Report embodiel exoellent suggestions 
for sohool programes of physioal training., 

Reviewing the efforts of the Government to traiD 
teaohers for giving instruotions' to girls in schools, 
the Oommittee say that not muoh good would have' 
resulted from the training given at·· the' Y ciung 
Women's. Ohristain" Association sin06' a EuropeaD . 
Directress could Dot adapt' herself to the 'l'eql1irement 
of physioal training in its relation' to Indian girls. 
They think however that thll'oourses' of instruotion 
given by Mis" Motiwala have pro'\led to be of' great' 
vaiue, On the whole the existing oonditlons in the 
matter of the 'Physioal eduoation of girlll is utrem .... 
ly disappointing in the nplnion of the 'Oommittee. 
They do not believe that,Western syi'tems are suited 
to the ,geniUS' of Indian womeR apart from the objec
tion that ,they are too oostly. They reoommend ther ...... 
fore Indian uerolses and games and suggest that an 
IndiaaDireotress '. should be appointed having the 
salary anll status of the 'In8pector. of a division; they 
think it· '. necessary that' the' Gavelnment should 
aC'lUire' a playground, for, auch of the seoondary 
sohools for girla as IIIBnnot 'afford Olle; 

lt Is good that the Committee have reoommellded 
stsges through whioh the whole scheme' is to b~ . 
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completed since the total cost to Government 
alone is nearly Rs. 5 lakhs. The first stage will 
secure a fairly working machinery and will cost 
only one-tenth of the total cost. The Committee 
have throughout proceeded on the assumption that the 
principle of compulsion will be universally agreed 
to. That may be so; yet they should have made 

some attempt to answer the objeotions of those whOl 
demur to the element of oompulsion either on speou
lative grounds or those of oonsoienoe. The Report 
does not stipulate for the minimum period within 
whioh the Government should give full effect to the 
scheme in all the schools of the province and leaves 
the point to their discretion. 

THE REPARATIONS CONFERENCE. 
ENERGETIC and heated discussions are going no 

at the Hague as to the Reparations Settlement 
plan evolved by the Committee of Experts. over 

wbich Mr, Owen Young presided. This was in
edtable in view of the fact that the Committee 
consisted of financial experts who were avowedly 
independent of their respective Governments and not 
bound by instruotions. It was therefore agreed be
fore the Committee was oonstituted that the advice 
which the Committee might tender should not be 
held binding upon the Governments. In these 
circumstanoes it was hardly to be expeoted that the 
Young Report would be automatioally adopted by 
the Powers assembled at the Hague Conferenoe, 
Moreover, the Committee was asked to fix the ulti
mate total of reparations and a term of years to the 
annuities, but the Committee went beyond its terms 
of reference and varied the distribution, of these 
reparations. The share of England has been re
duced considerably ane! that of France and It!lly 
correspondingly inoreased, which has naturally 
pvoked indign!lnt protests from England. England 
does not object to the reduction of Germany's 
reparation obligations. Tbis reduction she wel
comes and indeed she knows th!lt the repara
tions wi1l later have to be reduced still further. For 
it is hardly possible that Germany will be able to go 
ou paying year !lfter year the sums demanded of her, 
though these sums are now very muoh less than 
formerly ( the average annuity will for the next 
37 yesrs Le about £100 millions whereas under 
the Dawes plan the standard annuity was £125 
millions ). 

Germ!lny in ract has not paid one cent of 
net reparations, for alI her payments have been 
made out of borrowing from the U, S., to whom all 
the repar!ltions received by the Allies return in 
repayment of the debts they owe to it. Thus, the 
Allies are merely conduit pipes, the ultimate giver 
and receiver being the U. S, The easiest method of 
solving this question would in these circumstanoes 
have obviously been for the U. S. to relinquish her 
debt to the Allies who would then h!lve been able to 
forego their olaims on Germany. It was thus in the 
hands of the U. S. to wipe the slate olean. Mr. 
Lloyd George told the Commons that he had made 
such a proposal to President Wilson. "We offered 
to abandon," he said, "our olaim to every penuy of 
German reparations provided Amqrioa was pre
pared to !lbandon her claim against us," But through
out the.. disou"sions the U. S. was never willing to 
admit that the reporations debt had any connection 
with tho Allied war debts. Thus this solution proved 

impracticable, and it was found nece&Sary to soal 
down the reparations, and it may be found inevit· 
able to soale them down still further in the future. 

England's objection is thus direoted not against 
the reduction of the anuities payable hy Germany, 
but against the alteration in the allocations to the 
oreditor Powers. England was entitled under the 
Dawes Plan to nearly 23% of the annuity, or about 
£28,500,000 a year. Under the Young Plan she will 
get much less, hath absolutely and proportionately. 
From 1st September 1929 to 31st March 1930 
Germany is to pay £37 millions and thereafter 36 
annuities starting at £85 millions and rising to £120 
millions. The average of these varying annuities 
works out at £99,500.000; of this amount the payment 
of £33 millions is !In unconditional obligation not 
to be remitted in any oiroumstances. Germany must 
pay this in foreign currenoies an4 transfer it Bcross 
her borders, whatever be the internal trade oondi
tions. The remainder of the annuities are subject in 
CBse of eoonomio orisis to postponement of transfer 
or e 'en of oollection for two years. 1'he differenoe 
between the postponahle' and non-postponable por
tions of the !lnnuities is, BS was explained by Mr. 
Snowden, like the difference between the ordinary 
shares of a not very sound concern and firs!;.olass 
securities, In the non-postponable p!lrt of the Bn
nuties England has practic!llly no share. Out of 
the £33 millions derived from this source £25 mil
lions are allocated to Franoe and £2 millions to 
Itly. The next charge on this amount is that of the 
payment towards the servioe of the Dawes External 
Loan of 1924, whioh is £3 millions. This le!lves 
almost nothing to the share of Engl!lnd by way of a 
guaranteed payment. 

All the rest is conditional depending upon the 
trade conditions of Germany. England oan normal
ly expect to reoeive her share only of this part of the 
annuity, and this is now reduced under the Young 
Plan by 2 per oent., whioh involves her in a loss of 
£2~ millions. The major portion of what she loses, 
or £1,840,000, goes to Italy, whioh explains why 
Italy is the most unwilling to oonsider modifioations 
of the Young PIa n. Assuming that the full annuities 
are paid and no difficulties of transfer arise, England 
may expeot to reoeive, after passing on their share 
to the Dominions, a net amount of about £17~ 
millions. She is due to reoeive annually £12J.i 
mi1lio~s from France and £4 millions from Italy, 
or £16~ millions from her former allies. Thus if 
all goes well, she will be in reoeipt, from rep8ra
tions and repayments by European debtors, of £34 
millions, whioh will be just enough to meet her 
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annual debt paymenta to the Unitad Slates. These 
payments will dse in 19'0 to £37 millions, 
and the h:creases in future years in the amounts 
to be paid to America will be met by lar~ receipts 
from the debtor oountries of Grast Britain. Thus in 
1930-31, the total amount England· should reoei ... e 
mes from £17,500,000 to £17,700,000,· in 1931-32 to 
£17,750,000, and in 1932-33 to £18,250,000, at whloh 
figure it remaine until 1957. Anyhow England in 
the be.t of oiroumstanoes wlll reo.i ... e amounta bare
ly oo ... ering her out;..payments, while the other Pow. 
ers will receive a slUpius. In the case ofFranoe th. 
.urplus will b. as muoh as £21 annually on an a .... • 
rage. Nor has any aocount h •• n tak~n of the fact 
that Gr.at Britain has already paid to the U.S.A. 
approximat.ly £200 millions sinoe the ooming into 
foroe in 1923 of the Debt Funding agreement with 
that oountry. 

This arrangement is ob ... iously unjust to Great 
Britain and must be radioally ohanged. The modi
fioation offered by the Powers is, as Mr. Snowd.n 
obs.rv.s, "rldiculously inad.quate" and not worthy 
of oonsid.ration. We are sur. that the Ezpert Com
mitt •• , to w has. appointment Mr. Snowden has agreed, 
will readjust the proportions to the satisfaotion of 
G r.at Britain. If worst oomes to the worst, and if the 
oonfor.no. fails, what happ.ns? As Col. W.dgwood 
remarked in the Honse of Oommons on 26th July 
.. The Dawes soheme goos oni and the oonnodon b.~ 
w.en tbe payment of reparations and the oooupation 
of the Rhineland oeases to be binding. Th.re is 
nothing to prevent this country e ... aouating the Rhi
neland, although the Dawes soheme oontinues. The 
evsountion of the Rhineland can go on wh.ther the 
Young Soheme for the distribution of reparations is 
BOo.pt.d or not." To the evaouation of Ihe Rhine
land, howev.r, England must make up h.r mind, 
whatever France does. But it would be a greDt mis. 
fortune if the oonferenoe fails. In Ivery other res
p.ot the Young Plan is an 8J:oe.dingly good plan 
and it ought to suooe.d. Th. formation. of the Bank 
for Int.rnational S.ttl.ment itself, whioh abolishes 
all politloal oontrols within Germany, is hallght 
with tr.mendous advantag.s, far transo.nding in im
porlanoe a mere maohin.ry for sol ... ing the reparations 
problem. The New R6p~blic puts it v.ry well: "It 
will be to the banking systoms of the world what 
the Federal Resorve Banksare to the banking system 
of the United Stat.s, or the Banks of England or 
France are to their· hanklng struotures. Inda.d it 
may easily b. more than this. It O8n mobilise r.
aerv~., provide an e1astioity to international oredit, 
act as a olearlng heuse lor international payments 
and thus oh ... iate oostiy shlpm.nts of gold, help to 
.tabllise the exchange ... alue of ourrenoies, and, in
deed, support their internal valu.s. It oan aid In 
atabiliaing wcrld prioe levels and thus in flattening 
out the business oyole. It can exeroise guidanoe o .... r 
international In ... estments." The International Bank 
Is the pl ... otal feature of the Young Plan and it ought 
to suoceed if only to preser.... this feature. It oan 
y<' succeed if France snd partioularly ItalY gi .... up 
Chelr Intranslg.nt attitude. 

OPIUM POLICY. 

GOVERNMENT'B Opium Polioy needs speeding 
. np, and this ... ery neoessary work is b.ing 

oommendably done by a gronp of persons inter. 
ested in opium reform whloh inoludes Dr. H. H. 
Mann, Mr. Bhoran 8ingh&, Mr. Horace AIell:8nd.r 
and Mr. T arini P. Sinha. Recently they asked for' 
information regarding tbe progress made by Go ... ern
ment in oarrying ont Ita deolared polioy and follow
ing i. the reply whloh they rec.i .... d from tho> 

, India Offioe !'-
.. (1) Black I1p ot Commit/ees.-Fi.... Provinoial 

Go ... ernments agreed to appoint oommitte.s to en
quire into the high oonsumption of opium ill oertain 
areas and one oth.r Local Go .... mment arrang.d te> 
make a similar enquiry, though not through the 
medium of a Ilommittee. Aooording to our inform .... 
tion, the number of enquiries so far completed is 
four out of the sill:. only one of the reports ( that for 
B.ngal, which you. ha ... e already seen) se.ms to
ha .... b.en published, and I regret, ther.fore, that L 
am not in a position to supply you with oopies of' 
the others. The reason why no oonolusions have
yet been formed as a result of any of the enquiries 
whioh have b.en oompl.t.d is that it is the desire of 
tire Go ... ernment of India 'to oonvene a oonferencE> 
nnde~ their auspioes for the purpose of oollating and 
oomparing th~ results obtained by the various locat 

1n ... esiigations before the Looal Governments oon
cerned pass orders on their respeotive reports, a pro
oedure whioh, as you would evld.ntly agree, has 
obvious advantages, The qu.stion of holding a oon
ference on th.se lines will be tak.n up when all th .. 
repolts ha ... e been r.o.ived. 

.. (2) Malwa Opium.-The Committ.e whioh was 
appointed to 8J:amin. the position in the Btates has 
submitted ita repOl't and the ... ery eomplioated and 
delioate questlcns in ... ol ... ed are und.r oonsid.ration. 
You may be assured that the authoriti.s are lully 
alive to the desirability of getting a satisfaotory 
solution of the problem as soon as possible. 

.. (3) Burma.-There has been no reoent develop. 
ment of importanoe in the position in Burma. There 
was a suggestion some years ago that the regist.r of 
Burman opium oonsumers might be reopen.d be
oa use of the amount of iIlioit oonsumption, but th .. 
looal authorities d.cided against it. So far as we 
are aWllre, there is no proposal under consideration 
at present for reopening the olosed lists. Opium i., 
however, now being 8upplied in certain unhealthy' 
dbbiots to BurmallS who are not on the register, but 
are pro ... ed to require it for medioinal purposes. As 
you are aware, the League of Nations has s.t up a Far 
Eastern Opium CommiBBion whloh will be visiting. 
Burma next autumn as well as oth.r Far Eastern 
territori.s w her. opium smoking is still p.rmitted. 
The obj.ot of this Commission is to report on tl:e 
di monlties which are being enoounter.d by the 
... arious Governments in oarrying out the obligation 
to suppr.ss the praotice. The work of this Commis
sion will be facilitated by the authorities in Burma 
in e ... ery way and its r.porl will be awaited with in
terest. .. 
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Obviously the information supplied is very 
unsatisfactory, for the Black Spot Committees were 
appointed nearly two years ago to inquire into the 
Black Spots or areas where consumption of opium 
per head exceeded the index indioated by the League 
of Nations, and some of the Committees had prepared 
their reports over a year ago. Things appear 801m ost to 
be at a standstill sinoe then. If the Govern ment of 
I ndia is at all serious about hold ing a oonfere noe to 
discuss the question it ought to expedite repnts from 
other Looal Governments and arrange to publish all 
that have not yet been published. The Government 
of India oan possibly take oover behind the Looal 
Governments in the matter of Black Spot Committees, 
but it has no excuse for delay in regard to the 
Malwa Committee. Its report hes been in the hands 
of the Central Government for some mQl\ths, and yet 
no action is contemplated in the near future. The 
~uestion may be oomplioated and delicate; still 
we think it is time that Government came to 
gome oonclusions on the subject. We are glad 
that in Burma registers are not to be reopened 
to oonsumers of opium and only hope that the 
League's OommisRion will make a searohing 
inquiry into the matter and make satisfactory 
suggestions for a solution. The Governments in 
India must give up their polioy of inaotion and 
t.ke speedy measures of reform. :J ~. 

• f>. "'--.,.fo 
~ 

THE FUTURE OF SAFEGUARDING.· 
./ 

SINOE the amendment to the address in reply to 
the King's Speech moved by Sir P. Cunliffe 
Lister regarding the failure of the Ministers to 

make a plain declaration of their polioy about safe
guarding and the McKenna duties, the question of 
the safeguarding of British industries has assumed 
great prominenoe. It is very likely that the Mo
Kenna duties will he swept off in the next British 
budget and the polioy of safeguarding will be re
placed by the policy of free imports. Mr. Snowden 
during the debate on the Address reminded the 
protagonists of safeguarding that a warning had been 
given by Labour members that if their party was 
returned these duties would be repealed ; he further 

. deolared that the oountry had given an emphatic 
verdiot against protection at the recent general elec
tion. At this time the appearanoe of a book· exposing 
the defects in the armoury of the safeguarders is very 
opportune; the authors after examining the working 
of safeguarding during the last few years prove oon
elusively that the duties have not been effioaoious in 
aohieving the main purposes for whioh they were 
intended. To begin with the prinoiples of free trade 
are restated in a olear form, emphasizing in puti
cular the injury to the export trade by the inorease 
in the oost of produotion of products whioh use 
articles and materials made artifioially dearer by 
safeguarding. So far as the balanoe of trade is oon
oerned, the effeot of the r<!striotion of impotrs is shown 
to be a restriotlon oftM visible exports and in addi
tion tb. earnings of shipping and other servioes in. 

• Tho L!l1'C of Safeguarding, By A.S. COY:YNS CARR and D. 
ROWLAND EVANi. (AII.n .nd Unwin). 1919. 190m. 126p.3/-. 

eluding banking commissions. The best indication 
that Great Britain has fared well under Free Trade 
is that in 1880 she was exporting more per head than 
the United States did in 1927. As a reply to the 
dolorous theme of the ruin of British industries the 
authors point out that the export trade of Britein 
grew from £291 millions in 1903 to £525 millions 
in 1913-the very period of the duration of Mr. 
Chamberlain's tariff reform oampaign. 

An admirable summary of the latest attempts 
to introduce protection, the book makes olear to the 
reader that the safeguarding duties were originally 
imposed for the purpose of saving shipping space 

and reducing the consumption of luxuries and 
simply as a war measure and a pledge was given 
by Mr. MoKenna that they were temporary taxes 
and would be abolished at its termination. In 
spite of this pledge they were olntiDued on the plea 
that they were required for purposes of revenue and 
that the period of the war finanoes. was not yet over. 
'rhe Safeguarding of Industries Act, 1921, declared 
that apart from key industries the objeot of the duties 
was simply to safeguard against foreign industries 
which henefittad by depreciation of currency anI! 
which disposed of goods below the C3st of production; 
and the duties under this Aot could only he imposed 
against particular countries whioh answered to that 
description. In spite of this and in spite of the 
decisive rejection of the policy of general proteotion 
during the eleotion of 1923-80 verdiot whioh Mr . 
Baldwin announced repeatedly that he loyally 
accepted-it was intended by the Tories to make the 
duties general and even to introduoe Imperial 
Preference under the auspices of the new 
safeguarding scheme. Mr. Oarr aud Mr. Evans 
remark pertinently on this that it would have been 
more straightforward if such a deolaration had been 
made hefore th~ general election of 1923. Besides 
the MoKenna duties which were meant only for 
purposes of revenue have been latterly reimposed 
for purely protective purposes: this is olear from 
the fact that they have not been accompained by 
countervailing excise duties. As for the bounty 
paid to the manufaoturer of sugar from home-grown 
beet it is a clear violation of the eleotion pledge . 

After examining oarefully the effects of the new 
tariff the authors arrive at the oonolusion that the 
safeguarding policy has had a deleterious effect 
upon the export trade and the entrepot or re·export 
trade; the re-export figures show a drop of 100 pel' 
cent. in the safeguarded industries oomparing 1928 
with 1924, while the export figures reveal a reduc
tion of 13.2 per oent. In view of this. the question 
is asked why safeguarding is to be extended; the 
answer in their opinion is that the pressure of the 
proteotionist bodies inside and outside Parliament 
upon the Oonservative Government has been very 
great. The most important point msda by the 
authors is that no ohange in the fiso&l polioy of the 
oountry should be made except after a daoision by 
the eleotorate after the issue is frankly stated at a 
general eleotion; this seems to he unexception&ble 
from the oonstitutional point of view and it ilt 
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~'1uite oorreot to slate th?t tbe Tory Government had 
-failed to do so at the last eleotion. If safeguarding 
is to be applied witbout limil as Mr. Baldwin pro

-posed It will be bardly distinguisbable from proteo· 
-tion, for whloh of oourse he had no mandate in the 
-election of 1924. 

With regard to the oontention of the s;;;re:. 
guarders th'it safeguarding duties are imposed 

- by Parliame:lt after an industry has applied for 
- it while under protec!ion Govern!llent i;nposes 
-duties witbout the industries applying for tbem tbe 
authors have shown that it is untrue with regard to 

- tbe prooedure of several proteotionist countries. 
The proposed obanges in the safeguarding prooe· 
dure have made it very easy for applicant industries 

- to prove their oase for a duty; tile oondition that an 
-industry should be of substantisl importanoe has 
been abolished and the important oondition that the_ 
foreign imports should b. abnormal has given place 

,to the oondition that the imports should ue a sub. 
stantial proportion of the oonsumption of the oountry. 
As to the most important of the reasons alleged for 
the extension of safeguarding, viz., the reduction of 
unemployment it is pointed out that over two-thirds 
of the unemployed are in industries to which safe
guarding oannot b. applied under any oonoeivable 

-oiroumstanoes; besides between June 1925 and June 
1928 there was only a reduction of 1·6 per oent. in 

-tbe number of unemployed in 'industries whioh were 
safeguarded. One additional plea in favour of free 
trade urged Is tbat the proteotionist movement is in 
flat defianoe to the deolaration of the International 
Economio Oonferenoe whioh unanimously declared 
in favour of the removal of -tariff barriers for the 
restoration of world trade. England by moving 
-8way from Free Trade will in the opinion of tbe 
-8uthors sow tbe seed of internstlonal friotion. 

PHILOSOPHY OF INTERNATIONALISM. 
,HE PROSPECTS OF' DEMOCRACY AND 

OTHER ESSAYS. By ALFRED ZIMMERN. 
(Chatto & Windus. ) 1929. 12s. 6d. 

-PaOFE390R ALFRED ZIMMERNbelongs to a group in 
wbloh Lord Ceoll, Monsieur Henri de Jouvenal 
Professor Gilbert Murray, and Sanor de Mad~riag8, 
naturally fall None of these is an offioial of tbe 
League of Nations, striotly 80 oalled, although all 
'have played a suffiolently larga part in its making 
Bnd are in oontaot witb it to render tbeir advocaoy 
of it autborltative. Professor Zimmern's latest 
work is made up of ess"ys written at dilferent periods 
of time. Some of theen go baok: to days wben tbe 
League was yet only a proposition. Cilnsequentl,. 
a few of the oonslderations he raises bave only a 
blstorioal value. That oannot, howaver, be uid of 
tbe book as a whole. E"oh one of the names I have 
-olted here may be associated with a speoial tbesis. 
Lord Ceoll pleads for "peaoe first .. in politios; Mon. 
sieur de Jonvenal stands for a full and honest 
working out of the principle of "open oovenants 

openly arrived at"; Professor de Madariaga argues for 
world-oontrol as the bllsis for world peaoe; a;d 
Professor Gilbert Murray pleade for & broad notion 
of publio good in oontrast to tbe rampant individu· 
amy of our time. Likewise, Professor Zimmern has 
his own idea. Democraoy, he thinks, will prevail 
witbout question and the task in hand is to invent 
suitable institutione. In tbis preoooupation his 
thought is not dissimilar to that of Mr. H. G. Wells, 
aocording to whom the "demooraoy under remision" 
must elect a Samurai to fulfil its task ... Democracy, 
is something very different from the simple old 
dootrine of government of the people, for 
the people, by the people. It may be described, 
to adapt anotber phrase of Abraham Lincoln's, a8 
, government of aU people some of the tim. and of 
some of the people all the time.' .. 

This ide .. is also the keynote of Prof. Zimmero's 
philosophy of internationalism. 

II Intelligenoe allied with publio spirit is still, and will 
perhaps always remain. ill. a amall minority among the -
masses of mankind. But a minority. with the moral 
forces 011 its aide, can win through. If the demooratio 
system sunives and adjusts itself to the new oonditions, 
it will DOt be beaauBs the majorit, of 1ihe 'World il ripe 
for it, but because eoonomio foroes compelled the world to 
ahoose betwasn international goyernm.en~ and priYato 
tyranny aDd no alteruatiyo politioal sYlltem was availa .. 
ble. In tbat situation a minority of responsible peoples .. 
Aoting together in assooiation, mast pre3erre the inheri .. 
ted traditions of government and pass them OD to the 
less esperienoed. That is the task of the League of 
Nations in the firs&! perio:l of its life ; a'!ld that is the 
espeoial task of the peoples of the British C3:Dmonwealch 
who bring to it their own unique experisnce of oonstitu
tional goyern1Jl8nt and international oo--operatiou.. .1 ~ 
What are the obstaoles in the way of the Bri-

tish Commonwealth wholeheutedly aocepting and 
espousing tbe Leaglle ? The autbor answers it in an 
interesting ohapter entitled "England After the 
War ", wbioh is a good sup~lement to his" Third 
British Empire ". Other obapters deal witb wh~t 
may be entitled the ooncrete problems of world 
peaoe suoh as tbe relations between Europe and 
Amerioa. There is as illuminating an interprets
tion of A'Ilerican oharaoter in these p .. ges as one 
lDay hope to find, and all through tbers are evidenoos 
of effort to undetetand varying Iypes of mind as well 
as to evolve a politioal pbilosopby sllited to the new 
world oonditions without being dogmatio. It is un
generous to critioise a book of loosely strung essays 
espeoially when they are so exoellent, but tbose
who know tbe works of Prof. Zimmern and those 
who have- read his analysis of the defects of tba 
British temperament in this book mOlY weU be 
inolined to wonder to what extent he himself is free 
from them. Freedom from dogma is a real virtue, 
but frequently it is a result of an unoonscioup 
attempt to evade serious intelleotualisation. Prof. 
Zimmern writesasanintenationalist. Of his sinoerity 
and seriousness tbere can be no doubt and yet the 
number of superlatives attributed to tbe English ia 
this one book 'is disheartening. I use the word 
advisedlY beoause If such spirits as Prof. Zimmern 
oannot refrain fromi attributing a monopoly of 
varied virtues to their nation and cannot realise 
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that every superlative throws all other peoples into 
the shade, the whole questioD of internationalism be. 
comes pretty desperate. Prof. Madariaga's metb~d 
of treating every national charaoter as a psyoholo 
gicsl complex of particular virtues and correspond
ing defects and Keyserling's motto" For all have 
fallen short of the glory of God" in dealing with 
the same Eubiect are to he preferred. Another ques
tion which arises in conneotion with all such theses 
as Prof. Zimmern's is-wbat exactly is meant by 
leadersbip in tbe domain of world peace? Abstract 
conceptions of equality, it is true, have little place 
in practical politics, but the discu~sion of world 
peace h. s sufficiently advanced to have some defi
niteness about tbe oharacter of the heirarcby which n 

civilisation based on pacific principles must bear. 
RAGHUNATH Row. 

THE ETHICS OF VIOLENCE. 
REFLECTIOS ON VIOLENCE. By GEORGES 

SOREL. Trans. by T, E. HULME. (George 
AileI'. ) 22clI', 299p. 7s.6d. 

AS;a reviewer in tbe New Statesman has put,it, "It;, 
strange that this classic of syndicalism should hav" 
had to wait eight years for an English transl~tiol' 
It is one of those rare books which has the supreme 
merit of foroing the reader to think." This hook 
<reprinted in 1925) is a collection of essays puhlisb
ed by the author in a French review called the 
~[out"eme7lt Socialist e, prefaced by a n Introduction 
in the form of a leiter to M. Daniel Halevy, which 
is a defence of the principles underlying his general 
view.point, inter alia, of the pessimism for which the 
wI"iter was so frequently attacked. 

II ressimi~m, II be ~8yS, " •.. is a Vhiiosophy of conduc 
ratter than 3 theory of the world; it oonslders the 
march towards deliverance as narro\\Iy conditioned, on 
tbe one hand, by the experimental knowledge that we 
have acquired frem the obstacles 'Which oppose themselves 
to the flatisfacticn of our imaginations .••• and, on the 
other. by a profound conviction of our natural weakness. 
'IhNa two aspects of pessimil!m should never beseparated 
altbcugb, 8S a lule scarcely any attention is paid to their 
close connection ... 

He procoeds to make an ioteresting compalison 
between his view of pessimism and primitive 
Christianity. He shows, too, how later in European 
history Calvinism was enabled to bring about 
"a reel catastrophio revolution" simply through 
its conception of "the path to deliverance." He 
then proceeds to attack "natural right", 8ssuring 
us that "if revolutionary syndicaliem triumphs 
there will be no more brillio nt speeohes on imma
nent ju .tice." There follows an interesting and 
subtle ciscuEsion of wbat be calls "the myth" of 
the fyndical'st general Etrike, nnd the general value 
of "rnytholrgy," a discllfsion which reveals the widc' 
:reading of tbe 8uther in many fields. 

II RevolutioDary syndicaliem," he oonoludes, .. is not 
then, 88 meny belie"", the first confused form of the 
workin,;.:-clas9 mO\'fmcnt, which is bcund, in the end, to 
free it:-:'elf from tbis youthful error (i. e, the cult Of 
violence); it has been, on the ocntrary, the produoe of 
an improvement brO\lsht about by men who had just 
.rrel!lted n threatened deviation towards middle
")Ufl il'eas. It D i@ht ttl C<.D I· (\fed to tbe Reformation 

which wished to prevent Christianity, sublDlting to tb., 
IIIfiu8nce of the humanists." 

After the "Introduction to the Frst Publication" 
we reach the main body of the book which, as pre
viously noticed. consists of seven essays originally 
published separately. Here the author deals at 
length with the class war, the decadence of the mid
dle classes, and the failures of parliamentary socia
lism. "Proletarian violence," he does not hesitate 
to say, "not only makes the future revolution certain, 
but it seems also to be the only means by whioh the 
European nations-at presnt stupefied by humani
tarianism-oan recover their former energy." 

We are then presented with an examination of 
the prejudices against violence, and a disoussion on 
strike~, particularly the political General Strike, 
written of course long before the miserable collavse 
of the General Strike in England. The last two 
chapters are devoted to a study of the ethics of 
violence and the ethics of the producers. In an 
appendix we have another apology (or violenoe. 

This book is a remarkable work by a remark
able man of wide oulture and muoh force. However 
much we may recoil from the philosophy whioh 
underlies it, there is no doubt that it presents a 
real challenge. Many of the ideas of whioh this 
hook treats have sinoe been realized on the plane 
of history in the Bolshevik Revolution in Russi,,, 
and we are now perhaps better equipped for esti
mating both their strength and their weakness. The 
oritioism of western oapitalist sooiety which these 
who have been inspired by Karl Marx put forward 
is penetrating and in many respects undeniably 
true. On the oonstructive side sane men will 
al ways wonder how an era of bloodshed and fratri
oidal strife· can possibly usher in that state of 
society whioh is the goal of revolutionary endeavour. 
But if sane men wish to keep their reputation for 
sanity they will endeavour to mingle suoh 8CtS
of repression against individual revolutionaries as 
may from time to time he neceSSBBY, with profound 
attention to the searohing diagnosis whioh such 
men have made into the deep-seated diseases of 
modern industrial oivilization. 

O. F. CLARKE. 

UPLIFT OF RED INDIANS. 
THE OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. By LAU

RENCE F. SCHMECKEBIER. (Johns Hopkins 
Press. ) 1927. 22cm. 591p. $3.GO. 

THE Red Indian i~ the pet child of the American 
Government. There is an elaborate Department of 
Indian Affairs which overwhelms him with oare 
and attention. Every concern of his comes under its 
protecting wings and nothing is left to shift hazard
ously for itself. The Office of Indian Affairs first 
oame into existenoe in 1775 in obedience to the 
wishes of Congress. Its objeotive in the beginning 
was to keep the Indian pleased and otherwise make 
him law-abiding. Till the year 1871 the Indian 
tribes Were left more or less to look after themselves 
and were treated as "domestio dependent nations." 
At the end of every outbreak of Indian rebellion, 
Congress entered into treaty with them, and reoeg
nised their sovereignty onr lands occupied by them. 
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'There are 370 suoh treaties whioh bear witness to 
"'the fact that at first the attitude of the United States 
-Government was to regard the I ndbn possession as 
· a stete within the sbte. Slowly the inevitable pene
-tration of the white man into the Indian territory 
· led to the embarassment of the Government· In 
1871 therefore Congress deoided upon removing the 

, . Indian far beyond the soope of whUe enoroaohment 
-and oreating exolusive reservations for him. Presi
dent Jaokson resolutely ordered speedy removal of 

'the Indians more and more to the West and he even 
'employed the militia for that purpose. At this time, 
the oontrol of Indian affairs, whioh had been ··Indif
ferently attended to by the Seoretary for War, was 

, -transferred to the Department of the Interior in order 
-to ensure efficienoy of servioe. 'rhe Superintendents 
'of the old order were dispensed with and the Presi
dent, for some time till Congress replaoed them by 

· its own nominees, empowered the mlssionaties to 
-appoint agents to proteot the interests of tbe Indians 
-and also regulate interoourse between them and the 
whites. With this dsparture, the curtain falls on 

·the treaty period and the government assumes full 
'guardianship of the Indians. Now onwards the 
State oreated distinot Indian Bones for foroibly settl
'i ng the Indians ·on them SD as to remove all oaUses 
· of friction betw8Bn thom and the wbites. This 
policy neoessitated the issuing of rations to the ID

'dians 80 as to enable them to live till suoh time as 
t~ey were self· supporting. Reservation Boarding 

-!'lohools were started in addition to the Missionary 
"Contraot" Sohools already in existenoe, so muoh so 
,that by 1887 an average of 10,520 Indian ohildren 
were reoeiving instruotion ID 227 sohools, "In the 

,government sohools, the average attendanoe was 
7349 and the cost $851,555.57, while in the non-gov
,ernment sohools, tbe average attendanoe was 3l7l 
-snd the oost $31£,470." 

The transfer of the Indian to the resenations 
did not in any way obange his legal position. 
'There was no attemnt made to exeroise oontrol 
over his domestio affairs. The Indian land belonged 
·to the tribe and the individual Indian was subjeot 
·to tribal laws. The question of defining his posi
tion in the State as well as in the eye of the law' 
'arose .. hen -the Indian manifested a desire to 
break awav from tribal life by olaiming to hold 
land in his own right. ' Congress introduoed in 1875 
a law providing for ownersbip of land in severalty 
by Indians who renounced tribal authority. The 

Seoretary of the Interior with the approval of Gov. 
ernment establisbed oourts for trying Indians who 
had broken the rules, laid down by him, regarding 
offenoes against the whites. Slowly in plaoe of 
tribal jurlsdiotion over even offenoes oommitted by 
Indians against Indians, the authority of the 
supreme oourt oame to prevail. In 1886 a radioal 
ohange was Introduoed whioh vitally out at the roots 
of tribal tradition and that was tbe A.llotment Aot. 
'l'hls A.ot provided for the allotment of land to indivi
dual Indians, and tbe oonferrlng of oiti.enship on 
fiuoh of them as held private property. For fear the 
Indian should suffer for his Inability to manage his 
own affairs, at the hands of the self·seekinA: wbite, 
tb e atate extended the period of trusteeship of the 
personal property to 25 years or till suob time as he 
obtained an offiioial oertificate of oompetenoe, All 
~hese legislative provisions were at last inoorporated 
-into tbe Omnibus Indian Aot of 1910 and enforoed so 
as to regulate all matters relating to private property, 
'leBslng of the samo, property held in trust by the 
goverement inoluding suoh as oame under the defi
nition of Inheritanoe, wills, heirs, certlfioates of oom
'petenoy, management and distribution of Indiau 
400ney and utilisation of tribal reaouroes in forests 
-and miner. In addition to the o.)Dlprehensive work 

• 
of administering tbis Act, it also fell to tbe Office of 
Indian Affairs to modernise tbe Indian! generally 
and introduce medio,,1 a\d sanitary requirements, 
the net result, to take the instance of the Osage In
dians only, being that by the end of the century 
they were fairly prosperous and in the fiscal year 
1926 the inoome per oapita mostly from the prooeed, 
of oillea.es of persons on the roll amounted $13,400. 

By this time the blood oorpusoles of the Indians 
bad undergone a cbange by infusion of white strains 
into them and with the inoreasing numbers of the 
half-blooda the laws regarding trusteeship had to be 
entirely revised putting the Indo-American on tbn 
same oivio footing as tha American himself. Thus i: 
turned out that gradually tbe oontrol of Govern
ment did not extend beyond half the number of 
people who regarded themselv~s as Indians. These 
with the other Indians who had esoaped being 
allotted to the reservations acquired tJ.e ordinary 
rights of American oitizenship. 

Besides the mass of Indians whose feet were 
firmly set and marohing on the bigh road of oivi
lisation, there were the five civilised tribes who 
followed their own lines of advanoement. In 1906 
their territory, which sinoe 1890 had enjoyed tribal 
self-government, was oonetituted into the state of 
Oklahoma. 

The whole book is a baffling mine of exhans
tive information relating to tbe activities, adminis
trative, educational, medioal and oultural, of the 
admirable Offioe of Indian Affairs. It is sure to serve 
"the double purpose of furnishing an essential tool 
of efficient legistation, administration and popular 
oontrol and of laying the ba.is for oritioal and oon
struotive work on the part of those u pon whom respon
sibility for such work primarily rests." 

There are in India a vast number of people, 
ohiefly the untoucbables and the aborigines, who to
day oocupy tbe same p~siti')n tbat tbe R.d IndiaD"", 
of Amerioa dida oentury ao:o. Ineffeotingtheirelevs
tion, it is wortb tbe while of ou, Government, whi')h 
has oriminally neglected t!~at paramount duty, to 
take lessons from the United States of Amerioa. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

BRITISH BANKING STATUTES. 
SELECT STATUTES, DOCUMENTS AND RE

PORTS RELATING TO BRITISH BANK
ING,1832-1928, Vols. 1& II. Seleoted by 
T, E. GREGODY. (Oxford U oiversity Press. ) 
1929, 190m. 147 + 391p, 

UNTIL reoently when the United States is bidding 
fair to beoome the hub of the banking universe, the 
Bank of Englaud was by oommon oonsent a prime 
rewlator of the world's banking and London was the 
finanoial oentre for olearing tbe world's aooount due 
to trade obIigatioDs and other debits. A history of 
British banking therefore during the leet hundred 
years is immensely interesting as weUas replete with 
lessons for the banking organisations of other COUn
tries. The present volumes give all the ilnportant 
documents in oonnection with tbe development of 
British banking sinoe the Charter Act of 1833, bring
ing it up to date. -They 'give the important evidenoe 
'given before the Seleot Committee on the Banks of 
Issue whicb prepared the way for the Bank Act. of 
1844, whioh Act has been said by the exponents of 
tbe Banking prinoiple to have strangled oommerce 
by its quixotio provisions. Ano,her important eJ:traot 
is from the Report of the Seoret Committee of the 
House of Lords whioh suggested remedies for oommel'
oial orises and for the anomalous suspension of tha 
Aot of 1844 necessitated by these. The Committee 
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IUggested that a wider discrdion should be given to 
the Bank of England to enlarge the issue of bank 
1I0tes. The evidenoe befOl'e the Select Committee on 
the Bank Acts appointed after the crisis of 1857 is 
also given along with the major portion of the Report 
of the Committee. The Aots which govern the for. 
mation and management of Joint Stock Banks are 
given in their entirety. Coming to the post-war 
period the complete Report of the Cunliffe Committee 
on currency and foreign exohanges is reproduced 
along with the Treasury Minute which imposed the 
limit of the maximum fiduciary notes on the Bank 
of England in accordanoe With the Report. The GolP 
Standard Act of 1925 and the Currency Act of 1928 
which unified the total note issue and handed it over 
to the Bank of England have been fully reproduoed. 
Altogether the volumes constitute a very valuable 
hand·book to all those who are interested in British 
banking. In the introduotion Prof. Gregory reviews 
the whole of the legislation during the last hundred 
years and points out the main issues raised at the 
various dates. With regard to the Bank Charter Act 
of 1844, Prof. Gregory after an impartial considera· 
tion of the 00nfilioting arguments declares in favour 
of the Aot which by forcing a sounder policy on the 
Bank of England reduced the chances of panics 
oocurring ;·he does not think tbat the Act was useless 
because it had to be suspended in times of crises. As 
to the War period he admits frankly that the oonver· 
tibility of the notes was a legal fictio!> since actually 
they were inconvertible until April 1925 ; the artifi· 
cial support given to the dollar·sterling exchange 
prevanted this fact from being generally realized. It 
is to be noted however that Prof. Gregory does not 
pass any judgment on the vexed question whether the 
restoration of the gold standard in 1925 has justified 
itself or not. Judging from the impetus it has given 
to a general currenoy stabilisation all over the world 
we bel ieve it was tbe one of the wiest decisions adopt
ed by Great Britain. 

V.N.G. 

INDIA DURING AKBAR'S TIME. 
AKBAFL THE GREAT MOGUL, 1542'1605: 

( 2nd Edition.) By VINCENT A. SMITH. (Ox 
ford University Press.) 1927. 12cm. 50'p. 16/-. 

THIS isa fresh im pression of the second edition of 
1902 whioh was then revised by the autbor. Sinoe 
1902 there has been no further important research 
done relating to the period of Akbar. Moreland's
India at the Dealh of Akbar is the only important stu· 
dy relating to the economic conditions of that period. 
Smith's and Moreland's standpoints are the same. 
Both are interested in the study of Akbar and 
Akbar's period from a motive not necessarily his. 
torical. Their books are no doubt based on histo
rioal evidence and give a history of the period in 
its various aspeots. But their underlying. note is 
comparison of that period and its achievements 
with the modern British period of Indian hietol'Y 
and its aohievements, to the detriment and depreoia
tion of the former. This is not really a historioal 
method. There is a prejudice and a prepossession be. 
hind tbe whole work. Instead of comparing, the 
period with the Plist or with oontemporary life 
elsewhere and noting its progress or. differenoe or 
deoay, anum ber of anaohronisms in ideas and ,prin.· 
ciples is introduoed, a thing whioh is very unfair 
and misleading in history. Different standards dia
torted from their, environment and from the spi* 
of the age are applied to a different age aDd. a 
different oivilisation. The modern absolutist theories 
of, constituent and ministrant funotions of state" and 
cf its educational, eoonomical and oultural rOle are 
applied to a rOle whioh was just emerging out of its 

mediaeval conoeption of state and its limited political 
functions of defence and order. But the defeot of these 
writers alld ,their writings is much more serious. 

In,spite of the hard work and research of these 
writers the hooks lose their really histolical oharao. 
ter. Mlldern aohievments of the nineteenth or 
twentieth, century are not poSBible and not 
necessarily,desirable in the sixteenth century. The 
oonceptions of both, the ages are different. It is only 
by stages that an approach oould be made to modern 
standards and conceptions. Vinoent Smith has not 
taken sufficient pains to draw a full pioture of the 
contemporary social or religious conoeptions, and 
economic or political ideas in wbioh the people be· 
lieved. Noone can deny that Akb"r was one of the 
greatest rulers who ruled India. The policy whioh he 
followed in religion and adminstration. art and litera
ture was the only and best policy whioh could b"ve 
been fonowed in that age. He inherited only the title 
of an Emperor but had himself to create an Empire 
in a oountry whioh was under the political domina
tion of bigoted Muslims intolerant of Hindus. 
Amidst this environment, to create a territorial 
state where all classes would be treated equally was 
Akbar's greatest achievement unattempted by any 
Muslim or Christian sovereign before him. The 
only exception was Sher Shah; but his rule was 
short and his problems were less difficult. 

The only serious acousation brought 8gain~t 
Akbar by the author is his inordinate politioal 
ambition. But he forgets that Akbar had a heredi· 
tary right to the throne. No doubt foreign rule in 
India is unjustified. But in comparing Akbar's 
position with that of the British the author would 
have done well to remember that he had a right 
while the British can claim no such title. In my 
opinion the British have shown _a more inordinate 
political ambition in Indian history for whioh there 
is no parallel. Akbar's period ( 1556-1605 ) does not 
present us with sO many instances of unprovoked 
aggression and annexation as the British period of 
1757-1805 or 1805-1857. 

All tbe same there is no doubt that the book is 
the outcome of hard labour· spent on the available 
souroes for Akbar's period. Smith hss done won in 
taking account of the economic, artistic and literary 
achievements of the. age. History is not mere bio
graphy nor political annals. The varied life of a 
people, the part played by the ruler and his mini8t~rs 
in ·its seourity· and prosperity, and the connectIOn 
with andinfluenoe· of the surrounding world require 
to be studied and noted. Smith has devoted some 
attention to this, hut still it is not a satisfactory pio. 
ture in· some respeets .. 

S. V. PUNTAMBEKAR. 

RECONSTRUCTION OF GERMANY. 
POST-WAR· GERMANY. By K. T. SHAH. (Tara-

porewlllla,) 1928. 18cm. 228p. Rs. 2/8. 
THE present book is a reprint, we suppose an 
enlarged reprint, of the;five lectu~es .t~at the aut?or 
delivered at Bombay In the University ExtenSion 
Leotures series in the monsoon term 1928-1929. The 
main title of the book is signifioant enough. The 
author has presented muoh useful and interesting 
information regarding the various sspeots of Ger· 
many's post.war life. Prof. Shah had the advantage 
ola personal knowledge of pre·war Germany, and 
German books and German Consul ar officers have 
hqlped him a good deal in prepari ug the stnry of 
post.war Germany. In additio!l to the fullness of 
his material most of what Prof. Shah has to observe 
by way of appreoiation and oritioism is couohed in 
terms caloulated to be widely aoceptable. In par· 
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iioular. the trihutepaid totbe nationalself.dlscipline 
of tha Germans is riohly deserved. Innumerable 
internal differences. a host of greedy foreign 
enemies. the oertainty of a oontlnuedand a heavy 
drain for a .quamr of a oentury and more, tbe 
nnaettlament that inevibbly follows in wake of a 
great defeat and of a greater revolution,-these are 
evils which may well try to tbeir ntmost the 
vital powers and the constructive oapaoitias of even 
the most progperous of natil'ns If Germa"y has 
faced all these difficulties and hag practically emer
ged more sucoessful from its' defeat' thsn mBny of 
tbe Allied natlons hsve been able to do from their 
• victory, 'the explanation in a great measure, ie 
to be sought in the almost super-human discipline 
of tile German race. This ,hase of the period of 
German reconstruction ie well prennted by the 
author and the book is well worth reading bv the 
educated publio. • -

In commending this book to the attention of 
readers, it is difficult to refrain from making .eter-

, enOe to .. peculiarity of the educated mind of India. 
There havs been instances In advanoed countries 
where individual thinkers have had their' spiritual 
homes' abroad; bL t the main body of the thought of 
every progreesive nation has been peouliarly 
• national '. It is one of the disoouraging features 
,?f the ~odern movements in the. world of thought 
In Indlll, that most of the stuff IS imported from 
abroBd. :rhere is nothing to be lost, and everything 
to be gatned hy a deep study of forei~n thought on 
every subject, provided the viewpoint from which 
it i •• t"died is independent and suffioient care is 
taken to observe the many peouliarities of Indian 
conditions before outlandish dogmas are incessantly 
held forth for adoption in India. The reoent stir in 
India's thought world is immensely disquieting in 
this respeot. Till recently the brand of thought 
imported into India was' all British', .... d tlHra were 
a number of revolts against the free impolt bf tbie 
as of many other good. of British manufaoture. It 
•• emB now that Russian goods are oatohing the im
agination of a number of eothusiastia consumers of 
fresh thougbt. No attempt la, ho .... ever. baing mad&. 
not at le .... t on a 80ale on wbioh it is necessary ~ 
undertake independent enquiries into the .aried ~ro
blems of India. Of all aommoditles thought ie tile 
one oommodity in respeot of whioh a nation can ill 
alford to be dependent on for.ngn 8U;Jply, be it from 
Peking, Tokro, London, Oxford, Camhridge Moscow 
-or Leningrad. . ' 

One of the ways of promoting .. diacriminating 
and Indepenllent movement of tOfought Is to diver
sify the field of foreign thought and knowledge that 
oomes within the gaze of the people. From that 
standpoint aiao Prof. Shah's book ie bound to be 
very useful. Prof. Bnah, Independent him.elf, may 
be trusted to take hi. reader. through unfamiliar 
woods .. itbout fear of losing the way. As, however 
the book is meant for popular reading, ite nsefuln.s~ 
would undoubtedly have been increased if the style 
had been Ie •• aOademio and more simple. The BUb
title of the book is, 'an obieot leBBon in national 
reoonstruction,' atld the l8BSon in itself ie worth its 
weight in gold. But its utility would have heen a 
thouaand tim88 enhanoed if the anthor had prooseded 
to point out tha 'lesIOn' from the • objeot '. 

D.G. KARVB. 

FRANCIS JOSEPH. 
EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH Or AUSTRIA. 

By JOSEPH REDLIOH. (Maomillan.) 1929. 220m. 
SUp. 211-. 

DR. JOSEPH REDLICH hn all the quslltlaotion. for 
the worll: he has plaoed before us. He has personal 

knowledge of the subject of his biography; he has' 
been able to collect from surviving relativee and per
sonal friends of Franoie -J<*ph a lot 'of interesting 
information shoot-hie hero; he has -had aoceas to the 
documents of the period; and what iemore impor
tant, he has psyohological insight and judicial and 
imaginative gifts whioh qualify him to weigh evi
denae and &esess its valu... But the book before ns is 
more the story of a period than of a man. As a pieoe 
of histori(jaJ composition. Dr. Redlioo's work issnperb 
but BB a biograpby it ie not SG interesting. The faot is 
that in thie work the historian gets the mastery oYer 
the biographer. Dr. Redlioh tries to relate the pe .. 
sonality of Joseph to tire events of his reign, but the 
reoord of events always obtrudes itself. The result 
is that we learn more about the history of Europe 
from 1848 to 1916 than about Franois Joseph, 

Dr. Redlioh ie a distinguished historian. Hia 
wcrk ie tbe result both of meditation and study. The 
practised observer of history ie apparent in many 
plaoea. .He sees in the promulgation of the Imperial 
Constitution of 1849 the opening in Austria of a 
.. regime of con.cious' fraud such as has no analo
gue even in the period of bold and skilfully oonaealed 
reaction." He rightly draws attention to the "half 
and half" policy pursued hy Francis Joseph during 
tbe Crimean War. regards the "hietorio ingratitude" 
of Fanois Joseph to Russia as a deoisive error, and 
,aints out how the developments in foreign policy 
resultiug from the- Crimean War produoed new com
plioations iu their tum and shook the oentraiised 
despotism at home to itg foundations. , _ _ . 

The learned autbor's estimate of Franois Joseph, 
Prinae Soh" &rB&nburg •. Baron Knbeck and other 
contemporary personalities ie that whioh will proba
bly he accepted uUimately. Though hi. judgment 
on men and things is well-halanoed, his treatment of . 
the subjeot matter ie somewhat laoking in proportion. 
Franois Joseph tbe Emperor engrOBe88 the learned 
.. uthor's attention. Franois Joseph the man ie me~ 
grely dealt with, We wish the author had devoted 
more pages to describe the family life of Franois 
Joseph. and hi. relations .. ith Empress Elisabeth 
and Archdukes Rudolf and Ferdinand. One finds in 
the book here and there repetition of fact. and opi
niona. This is due to taulty arrangement of matter. 

The book oould have been made more intsrestlng 
if the author had stressed the biographical aspect in
stead of the historical aspeot. As it la, the book.is 
an authentic re('ord of the regln of Empero. Franois 
Joseph of Austria. Notwithstanding us shortoom
ings, the book is thoroughly enjoyable by the general 
reader and full of new information fo~ thQ student of 
history, Even the repetitions have their use. The 
moat 08l'8Ie88 or forgetful reader_ can: ha'rdiy fan to 
remark and to rEtmember that Francis Joseph W88 
" the last monarc" of the 'old sohool' Of Enropean 
sovereigns, " and that his Intellectual qualities fell 
short of his monarohical responsibilities. 

M. V. SUBRAluujrYA.H. 

ANTI-WAR PACT. 
INFORMATION O~ THE RENUNCIATION OF 

WAR. 1927-28. By J. H. WHEELER BENnTl'. 
(Allen and Unwin.) 1928. 230m. 192:p. 8{6. 

THB: hook gives -a oomprehensin survey of the 
negotiations which oulminated in the signing of the 
famous Kellogg Paot in 1928. More than two 
thirds of the bulk is taken up by the reprints of 
original documents that Pll8Sed between the varioua 
Foreign Offioe .. and a little over one· fourth g\'veil a 
brief history of the negotistioDS whioh Hr'188 as an 
Introduction to the study of the dooumenllt. In 
.ie .... of the international Importance of _the Paaoa 
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Pact we ought to be grILteful to the author for the 
oompilation. 

Of the documents enly a few need be noted. 
M.Briand's proposal to the American Seoretary of 
State limited the scope of the agreement to the two 
oountries. Mr. Kellogg, encouraged by the develop
ments of American opinion, wanted soon to oonvert 
it jnto a multi-lBteral one. Somewhat to the 
chegrin of France, he appropriated Ihe whole credit 
for this improvement to America. He went further 
and, setting aside the French reservations which 
hoped to lim it the scope to aggressive wars only, he 
wanted it to include all wllrs as such. 

In the opinion of some this reduced the Pact to 
a pious platitude and a hollow deolaration of good 
inbmtions. Replies from the various government. 
and especially from Great Britain suggested certain 
reservations in the case of ware sanctioned by the 
League of Nations and also in the oase of certain 
specified localities. It is rather unfortunate that 
these are not sufficiently indicated in the published 
doouments. 

Ultimately however. the great powers agreed 
not to press for the inclusion of these in the te"t of 
the treaty and with that its ultimate succe"" 
was assured. The one affeotive artiole is that 
"the High Contracting Parties Eolemnly declare, 
in the name of their respective peoples, that 
they condemn recourse to war for the solution of 
international controversies, aDd renounce it as un 
instrument of national policy in their relation with 
one another". 

Commonplace though it appears, so solemn a 
deolaration hy the nations of the world has undou h
tedly paved the way to Disarmament by removing' 
a great deal of mutual SUspicion. It is to be devoutly 

'hoped that the signature of the Paot by all the na
tions of the world would be followed by Disarma
ment and Peace. 

R. H. KELKAR, 

SHORT NOTICES. 
TEMPERANCE QUESTION. (Freedom Associa. 

tion.) 1929. 220m. 558p. 7/6. 
THE full title of this volume is: "The Freedom 
Association's Hand.book for Speakers and Writers 
on the (se-called) Temperance Question, eighth 
edition." As the name implies, tbe Freedom Assooia
tion stands for the preservation of indi- idual free
dom and against State interference in the matter of 
consl'mption of fermented beverages. Its position is 
just that of the Anglioan Archbishop who once said: 
"Better England free than England sober." The 
book however ought to appeal not only to those who 
share this view but to all who are interested in the 
drink question. The information Iliven is quite full 
and very interesting. The address of the Freedom As
sociation is: Amberley House, Norfolk Street, 
Lonnon, W.C.2. 

L. 

THE CASE OF' THOMAS J. MOONEY AND 
WARREN K. BILLINGS. By HENRY T. 
HUNT. (N ationsl M aouey-Billings Committeo. 
Room 1403.100 Fifth Avenue, New York City.) 
1929. 23 cm. 4Hp. 

THIS stout volume is the result of 1\ nation· wide 
campaign conducted by the American Civil Liberties 
Union to seoure freedom for the famous politioal pri
Eoners: Tom Mooney and Warran K. Billings in Cali-

fornie. Billings was convicted in Sept. 1916 of guilty
participntion in a bomb c~losion and is serving a life' 
sentence. Mooney W88 sentenced in Feb. 1917, but 
soon after the sentence W88 imposed facts and cir
cumstances carne to light whioh convinced the very 
Judge who convicted him thot testimony of witne,ses 
connecting Mooney with the crime was false aud 
perjured and that his conviction .. ' •• "miscsrriage of 
justice. Immediately the Judge endeavoured to brine 
about a new trial for Mooney, but this f .. iled. Since 
then he has been appealing to successive Governors 
of California for pardon. The volume makes very 
interesting reading and shows how in the U.S.A., 
whioh is fully armed with constitutionsl .nfeguards 
for personal liberty, the Civil Liberties Union has 
to be far more active. than any simil,", body in 
England where theret are no such safeguards, 

R. V. S. 

INDIA'S CU RRENCY, EXCHANGE AND 
BANKING " PROBLEMS, 1925.28. By 
JEHANGIR C. COYAJEE. (The Book Co" Ltd., 
Calcutta,) 1929. 22cm. 59p. 

IN this brochure are put together articlES written 
by Sir J. C. Coyajee in the last four years, in the 
Capital, the Statesman and Foru·a,d. The author's" 
views are well-known and thou/lh they ate unpnpu
lar with a large section of public opinion no one 
should fail to read these articles and ponder them. 

K.S,L. 
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